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iging Youth In Agriculture" Is 
Of Future Farmers Of America

Raymond Greenwood Employed 
By Herring Publishing Company
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It involve* those who process 
and distribute many agri
cultural foorta. Many people 
ar* employed in a*rtrullural 
occupations such aa engineers, 
arlenllai. management person

nel, sales and service personnel 
and educators Also there are 
over 60,000 desirable openings 
each year for farm operators, 
farm engineers and full-time 
hired farm labor.

GOVERNOR JOHN CONN ALL. Y has proclaimed the week 
of February 17 24 aa rFA  Week m Texas Left to right are 
George Hurt. State Advisor of the Texas FFA, Governor Con- 
nally, and Danny Rum i, President. Texas Association of 
Future Farmers of America

City And School To Hold 
Joint Election April 6

BY TOMMY HERRING
Raymond D. Greenwood, 

former employee of the Times 
Publishing Co. of Wichita Falla, 
Rochester Reporter and The 
Mundav Time*, has been em
ployed by Mr. and Mra. T. P, 
Herring, owners and publishers 
of the Herring Publishing To.

Greenwood has had 4 years 
experience In tile s  and produc
tion and will be serving In these 
capacities as well as assistant 
publisher.

Mr. and Mra. Greenwood will 
be making their home in Mun
dav. They are former residents 
of Rochester, They are grad
uates of Rochester High School 
an<1 attended Midwestern Uni
versity tn Wichita Falla.

Mrs. Greenwood la the for
mer Alana Williams, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wil
liams, of Korhester. Mr. and 
Mra. William R. Greenwood, 
also of Rochester, are Ray
mond's parents.

"M r. Greenwood will tw rall- 
tng on many of our customers 
tn the near future and I advo
cate each of you to he aa cour-
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The Ctt\ Council in It* last 
regular meeting on Mondar, 
February 5, scheduled Ihe city 
election for Saturday. April 6, 
In compliance with the change 
of the muntrtpul election day 
In general law cities beginning 
In 1968, by Ihe 60th Texas Legis
lature.

Senate Bill 68. passed in the 
1967 Regular Session, amends 
Articles 978. 1144, and 1158 
Vernon's Texas Civil Statutes, 
to set the general election for 
all general law cities on the 
first Saturday in April, rather 
than the first Tuesday. This 
will applv to every general law 
City, town or village, whether 
operating under the aldermantr 
form of government or the com
mission form. The first Sat
urday tn April 1968, Is April 
6.

Article 978b, Vernon's Texas 
Civil Statutes, also a part of 
Senate Bill 68 provide* that 
whenever a school district and 
a citv (either home rule or 
general law, overlap in whole 
or in part, and an election 
of member* of the hoard of 
school trustees and an elec
tion of city officers are to be 
held on the same day, it will 
he legal for the school tmerd 
and the governing body of the 
City to agree to hold the elec
tions jointly, using on* »*• of 
election officials and sharing 
expenses of Ihe election.

In a regular meeting of the 
school board Mon-lav night, it 
was agreed to have the school 
election, already slated tor 
April 8, in connection with Ihe 
city election, which will beheld 
in the City Hall from 1 a.m. to 
7 p.m.

Three-year term* of Donald

Contracts Are 
Extended Mon. 
By School Board

In a regular meeting of Ihe 
Knox City School Board Mon
day night, the resignation of 
Carl R. clement elementary 
school principal, was accept**1, 
according to Inform ation re
leased to Ihe Herald Tuesday 
morning by Sups. F.. A. Young
blood.

Mr. Youngblood i!*oreported 
that one-year contract* were 
extended for Ward M. Cooksey, 
high school principal l *on 
Burkham. voralional ag teach
er Norman Arnett, bond direc
tor O ’Neal Weaver, headcaach
Sherman Wall, asalstant roach 
and James Draper. Jr. NfP 
coach,

•  M«9

IN TANKEKSLI Y Mt»Mt
Claudia Wert* of Yosmgtown. 

Ohio, spent last Monday a**1 
Tuesday nights here in the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Jack Tankers- 
ley. Carroll, and Sammy.

Claudia ftntshedher one-year 
dietetic internship with their 
daughter Carroll, a*1 waadai- 
ttng here enroule to Ohio.

Johnson, Charles Reese, and 
Joe Hoy smith are expiring this 
year. Johnson and Reese have 
filed for re-elerlion, and John 
E. Grmdstaff Jr. has signed for 
election to the board.

Holdover trustees are John 
Crownover, Doyle Graham, 
Henry Jean Jones, and Mrs, 
Fietty William*.

Supt. of Schools F, A. Young
blood said that application 
forms for filing were available 
In his office.

In the City F lection, the term* 
of Councllmen O. M. James, 
Clyde Voss, and Herbert Hell- 
inghausen expire this year. 
Belllnghausen was elected to a 
one-year term last April to 
fill the unexpired term of 
Charles Pack.

Holdover officials Include 
Cotgvllman Sammy H. White, 
Councilman Carl Shelton, and 
Mayor Buddy Angle.

Anyone desiring to file for a 
place on ihe city councllmay do 
so at the City Hall, according 
to Charles Lankford, city 
secretary.

Deadline for filing in t-oth 
city and school contests is 
March 6.

Firemen And Guests Enjoy 
Annual Banquet Sat. Night

The annual F iremen's Ban
quet wa* hell here Saturday 
evening at 7 30 o'clock in the 
Masonic Fellowship Hall.

All of the members of the 
Knox 
partment 
exc 
the

a-

laaonic F ellowship Hall.
All of the member* of the •  * * , f

no* H Volunteer l ire  1 e- f / t  f ”*
arm cm' were presen* with the * * ^ 9 ^  ̂ **
xceptlon of three. Wive* of A ^w - 1

firemen were guests as ^

•*'>. \W  9 9
the chaplain of Ihe department. 
Rev. Floyd Dailey, atlen-led.

A deliciou* meal of steak, 
gravy, twice - l-ake-1 potatoes, 
fed twans. -■ ombtnatlon salad, 
hot rolls, tea, coffee, and peach 
cobbler was served.

The tables were attractively 
decorated with miniature ftre 
trucks, and room decorations 
featuring the Valentine motif.

Tommy Kent, local business
man. provided entertainment 
with hi* guitar and a number of 
weatern and folk tune*.

officer a serving this »**r 
are A. T. (Drew! Holcomb, ftre 
chief Ken Lawson, assistan t 
chief John A. smith, presi
dent Hill F letcher , v ic e -p re s i
dent. and Richard Poteet. se 
cretary-treasurer,

#8*48
VISIT HOSPITAL

Mr. am1 Mr*. Jack Tanker- 
• ley were in Wichita General 
Hospital In Wichita FallaSumlav 
to v«*H with J M Averitt who 
In a patient there.

#9**4
FROM LUBBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hackfleld 
of Luhbork spent the weekend 
her* in the home of hi# sister 
and her hunhnnd. Mr. and Mr*. 
A. H. Word and tdher re la
tive*.

teous and congenial to him as 
you have been lo me In our 
business contacts," state* T. P. 
Herring.

With Mr. Greenwood's help, 
Herring Publishing Co. will he 
striving toservelt's customers 
more efficiently.

We have also Installed an
other telephone in the Mundav 
office, 8901, In case vou should 
call our regular office number 
3401 and find It busy, just 
dial 8901.

■ ‘* . r
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RAYMOND GRFFNWOOI)
. . . Assistant Publisher

Former KC Residents 
Killed In Accident

Word was received here 
Tuesday of the death of Mr, 
and Mrs, Raymond Oliver of 
Hale Center, former residents 
of the Union Grove community 
west of Knox City.

The Olivers were killed in 
an accident east of Guthrie 
at-out 4 o'clock Monday af
ternoon according to word re
ceived by Vtr. and Mr*. J. C. 
McGee, The Olivers had rente-1 
the McGee farm land lor the 
past thirty years.

No further details wereavail- 
able at press time.

TOMMY KENT
, . . F ntertalner

E a s t S id *  B a p t i s t  
H ir « s  N e w  P a s t o r

It was announced this week 
that Randolph Wilaon of Haa- 
kell has been hired aa the new 
pastor of the F ast Sid* Baptist 
church her*. He began hl» 
duties last week.

Mr. Wilson was pastor of the 
J taxi Baptist ( hurch before ar 
eeptlng the pastorate here, 
had conducted a revival here 
several months ago.

H. F. Gage, a retired p*«»or 
who had been serving this 
church resigned Ihe latter par* 
of January.

Time of all church services 
appear* In an ad elsewhere In 
Ihla week’s Herald.

KC Residents 
Have Surgery

A mimher of Knox City resi
dents in the pest week or ten 
days have heen admitted to out - 
of-town hospital* for surgery.

Mrs. Joe Roy Smith under
went surgery In Wichita Gen
eral Hospital In Wichita Falls 
on Tuesday of last week. She 
returned to the Knox County 
Hospital last Friday, and her 
husband reports that she t* 
progressing nicely.

J. M. Averltl underwent sur
gery Monday morning In Wtchlta 
General Hospital. According to 
word Tueiday, the family was in 
hopes that Mr. Averitt would tie 
transferred to the Knox < ounty 
Hospital the tatter part of this 
week.

Mra. Roger Williams had 
surgery Friday in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital In Abilene. Ac
cording to her daughter, Mr*. 
Louise Kemlett, Mrs. Wil
liams would be moved hack 
to the Knox ounty Hoapital 
on Wednesday or Thursday of 
this week.

Mrs. Nell Compton had sur
gery Monday morning in an 
Abilene hospital. No reports 
sere  available aa of pres*
t.me on when Mrs. C ompton 
would be able to return to 
the Knox County Hospital.

Johnny Bradherry, who had 
surgery In Abilene on Wed
nesday of last week. h*» re 
turned home.

Bill 1 loots, who had sur
gery In Wichita Falls Iasi week. 
Is atlll a patient there.

W> sincerely hope lhal all of 
these Knox 1 tty folks will soon 
be well and tuck home soon'

• • • • •

Former KC Man 
Dies Fridavm
At Brownwood

Joe H. Hyde, 48, former Knox
Itv real lent, of 2417 Flirabelh 

Drive, Brownwood. died Friday, 
February 9. at 6 45 a.m. In a 
Brownwood hospital following a 
sudden illness.

Funeral service* were held 
al 2 SO p.m. Sunday In the Au*ttn 
Avenue church of ( hrtsl there 
with Paul Wallace offt nm g. 
Burial *as In Fastlawe v»- 
mortal Park.

Born In Knox City July 22, 
1919, he married Irma 1 ee Me. 
Pheraon in Comanche I e< em
ber 8, 1945. Be tea* a former 
manager of the M Metem i ood 
Store In Brownwood. and al 
the time of hla death was an 
inspector with H ooper-Holme* 
Bureau. He had lived there for 
the past 19 years.

Survivors Include hla wife 
two daughters, Ma-laline of Abi
lene hriatlan - -dlere ami l*eth 
of Brownwood hla mother Mrs. 
W. W. Hyde of Fort Worth two 
brolhera, John F. andspurgeon. 
both of F I IG* f •
Mra. M. R. Korhan of Pennsyl
vania, Mr*. E, F. Herring of 
- enter Point, M r*. Alms Brown 
of Lamesa, Mr*. Agne* Wontan- 
lon of El Paso, amt Mr*. Lav* 
Browning of Fort worth.

IN ARNETT HOMF
Georg* Arnett freshmanatu-

-  V
EIGHTEEN TRACTORS and twenty-aeven men were on hand Thursday to prepare farm
land for Nathan Mmcey

Farmers Lend A Helping Hand, Thurs.
In a world tn which evil and 

bitterness make headlines each 
day, It I* especially gratifying 
to know that there are those 
who are aware of a neighbor * 
problems and care enough to 
do something to help.

Such was Hie case last Thurs
day when a group of t»- 
seven area farmers gathered on 
the 160-acres northwest of Knox 
City which Nathan Mmcey 
farm*. Mr. Mlncey had not l*« 
gun preparation of his farm
land due to the illness of hla 
father-in-law. Guy Flenderson, 
a patient In Ihe Knox t ounty 
Hospital.

While Hudson l-egan work on 
Ihe idea of preparing the land 
for him by talking to several 
friends. Fvervone to whom he 
talked was very enthusiastic. 
The Knox i It\ - lumber of - om- 
merce Bought harbecue for the 
workers' lunches. Bill Lankford 
oflered the picnic tables in hla 
hack yard across the road from 
the Mlncey place. Mra. Bill 
Lankford and Mrs. Bud s a r-  
ver hakedcakes and Mrs. Whit* 
Hudson prepared pinto bean*, 
relishes, bread, and hot coflee. 
Mrs. Vic Thomas assisted Mrs. 
Hudson in serving the noon 
meal.

It was also heart-warming to 
see Ihe actual pleasure derived 
by these men in helping another. 
Fellowship, at well as good food 
were enioyed during Ihe noon 
hour.

The work tegan about 8 
o’clock Thursday morning and 
by 3 30 p.m. it had heen com
pleted. Three shredders, two 
listers, and thirteen breaking 
plows were used. Texaco and 
CITGO, both loral firms owned 
by Kenneth i rownover and Jo* 
Roy Smith, donated the tractor 
fuel and came out and re-fueled 
all the tractor* at noon.

Those assisting Included  C. J. 
Reese. Garic hafln, F lovd Knox, 
Alfredo Montalvo, Louis Rod
rigue? . Pablo Aguilar, Pete 
Fdge. Leo Besson, Clyde Noes, 
Sammy H, White. Charles 
Reese J. L, Smith, < lovis

BULLETIN
CORRECTION

In Iasi week s story con
cerning Ihe opening of the new 
Cltv-< ounty Library Ihe loca
tion of the library was omitted. 
The library l* loraled In Mun
dav, and I* in the tuck of the 
building ocr upied by Munday 
Chamber of Commerre and Ag
riculture The new librarian, 
Mr* Alvin Hines, Is also a
resident of Monday,

• » # • •
More than 60,000 member* 

each year gel leadership ex
perience by serving as officer* 
of local F F A chapter*.

Owen. Bill Lankford, O. O. 
Posey. Vic Thom**, Tom 
Camptull, F Idle Shaver. Mar
vin James, Bud ( arver, While 
Hudson. HobB. Burnell. Bill 
Denton. Tom Richardson, Buddy

. . t

Angle. John ( rownover, Joe Hoy 
Smith, FI ore rye Hudson and Jean 
Thoma*.

The Mlncey* expressed their 
sincere appreciation lo every
one who had a part in the work./

PICTURED IN THE RACK YARD of Mr and Mrs Bill
Lankfcrd are the volunteer workers enjoying barbecue and 
bean*

• m m K H t
TRACTORS ARE REECEIJID after lunch Some of the trac
tors had returned to the field when above picture was made

Houndettes Win Two Hard 
Games; Now Lead District

Weather
Observations

FURNISHED BY PLANT 
MATERIAL* CENTER 
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hit parents, Mr. and Mr*. Nor 2- 7 — 23
man Arnett, Ftiraheth and John 2- 8 34 26
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IN LUBBOCK 2-11 47 27

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. McGee 2-12 33 32
visited last week in the home* 2-13 22
of her brother* and their fam- 
Hiea. Mr. and Mr* C. N Harri
son and Mr. and Mra. Henry 
Harrison, tn Lubbock.

They aiao visited there with 
J. C.*a atster and her huahand, 
Mr. and Mra. T. C. Mtnaon.

Not* Reading* are taken at 
5 p.m. and the recorded 
precipitation (anowi was not 
available Tuesday noon.
SOIL TEMP. (Bare Ground)

1- « 36
2 - 12 37

The Knox City Houndettes 
won twodtslnct game* here last 

to hold their top-place 
position tn Dtstrict-llA play.

Both were difficult game*. On 
Tuesday ntghl of Iasi week the 
Knox lly learn* were host to 
Paducah. In the girls' game, 
Paducah led 6-12 al the end of 
Ihe first quartet 18-25 at half
time, and 27-33 at the end of 
the third quarter of pi*'. In 
the fourth quarter. Knox City 
managed to sink 10 points to 
Paducah-* four .ending the gam* 
In a He 37-37. In Ihe three 
minute* of overtime play, Knox 
City scored five to Paducah * 
two, winning the game 42-39.
F lolxe Jordan hit 19 for Knox 
City. I >onna Rallshack had 14, 
and Diane Thomas had 9.

The Greyhound* lost to Pa
ducah 39-90, and Ronald Curd, 
Tommy Waldrlp, and Rogers 
Lankford each had 9 point*.

On i rldavnight, »he Ki team* 
were again host, this lime lo

BULLETIN
The Knoxi It'Houndettes won 

first tn District 11-A play al 
Munday, Tuesday night liv de
feating the Mundav Mogulettes 
43-29

Lou Ann MrGaughey wa* high 
with 19. F lots* Jordan, 

Raltsback. and Diane 
Thomas each had 8.

\ strong defense In guard* 
Gall Cornett, Nu* Fgenhacher. 
amt Mary R**«* « *  evident.

Connie Belllnghausen sank 27 
and Paula Pendleton had 2 for 
the losera.

**999

FROM DENTON
Vicky Lowry, student at North 

Texas State University at Den
ton, spent the weekend here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr*. Vtr 
Lowry and Mike.

Archer City, The Houndettes 
again had their work cut out 
for them, and managed lo win 
41-40. bonnal Rallslack wa*
hlchpoinl with 15, and Diane 
Thomas and F loise Jordan each 
had 12.

The K< bovs lost to Archer 
City 25-60. Joe Hxrnard had 8 
points, Ronald C urd 6, and 
Tommy Waldrlp and Rogers 
Lankford each had 5.

The Greyhounds now are 0- 
13 In district play, and al pres
ent the Houndettes are 11-2 
for first in the district,

Tuesday night the teams 
travel lo Munday for the Iasi 
district game. Due to IheTues- 
day deadline, these scores will 
he reported next week.

*#»# »

Auxiliary Meet 
Set For Tuesday

Members of the American 
l egion Auxiliary are asked to 
attend a meeting Tuesday night, 
February 20 at 7 30 o’clock.

II will be held in Ihe Ameri
can l egion Hall, and Mr*.Ruby 
Robinson, president, urges all 
memhers to please he pres
ent.

point
l>onna

Airport Progress 
Report

A# was reported In last 
week's report, the survey has 
heen completed and the plat 
returned. However, more land 
than wa* original!' estimated, 
will he required, and there
fore, an additional 81500 In con
tributions Is needed.

Anyone desiring loconlrlliule 
to the Airport Fund may do so 
at the CHI rens State Hank or 
City Hall.
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Farm Management Short 
Course Begins Tonight At 7

A two-night Farm Manage* 
ment Short Course is sche
duled to begin tonight, Thurs
day, February 15 at 7 p.m. and 
will continue Friday night at 
the City Cafe in Knox City, ac
cording to Knox Countv Agent 
Herman Collier.

The short course has been 
arranged by members of the 
Livestock and Hinge committee 
along with the Crops and Fer
tility committee of the County 
Program Building committee 
working with the Agricultural 
Extension Service.

Norman Brtnts, Extension 
Farm Management Specialist 
for District J trill conduct the 
course. Some toplca to be cov
ered are the 19«8 farm pro
grams. some production coat 
ftguras in this area and some 
economics of diversification of 
farm enterprises.

Mr. Brtnts has spent much 
time over the last 18 month* 
studying and compiling agri
cultural information in the Koll- 
Ing Plains area. He compiled

Girl Scouts To 
Honor Dads 
With Supper

The Ctrl Scouts wilt honor 
their " lad s"  hare Saturday 
night, February 17, at 7 p.m, 
with a chill supper in the Ma
sonic Fellowship Halt.

Each year It has been the 
custom of the Scouts to honor 
the fathers with a Father- 
Daughter banquet. However 
this year it was derided to 
have the chill supper Instead 
of the hanquet.

Mrs. George Wall ts chair
man of the affair.

Junior and Cadette Troops 
will provide entertainment for 
their fathers.

Texas Theatre
Haskell, Tesas 

F it. Sat.. Fab. IS - 17

I1IU0U fOUl HOGS Ml IIQE
t  eaw i vge wa

Information for and was instru
mental In getting the Rolling 
Plains Economic Program, 
(RPER) started In the area. 
Similar programs mother parts 
of Texas have greatly Increased 
crop yields and gross income 
over the last few years.

Farmers, ranchers, and 
businessmen from the Knox 
County area are invited to at
tend this important short 
course.

• • b • •

KCHS Girls B Team 
Wins 1st In Tourney

Tlie Knox City High School 
"B " haskethall teams were en
tered m the Aspermont "B " 
Team Tourney there last week
end.

The KC girls won first place 
in the tournament. Thev first 
defeated the Aspermont II team 
38-28 Thursday afternoon. Te
resa White was high point with 
17. On Saturday morning the 
gtrle won a dose game with 
Spur, 26-25. Teresa White again 
was high score with 13 points, 
Saturday night, the gtrle de
feated the Aspermont I girls 
32-18. Teresa sank 16 points 
far high.

A beautiful trophy was pre
sented the girls.

The KC boys defeated Hule 
42-41 Thursday afternoon, and 
Jerry Watson wts high for KC 
with 23 points. Saturday morn
ing KC lost to Spur in the last 
minute of the game. 45-46. 
Jerry Watson and Melvin Clay 
each had 14 points. Saturday 
night the KC bovs were de
feated by Aspermont 37-34,and 
Jerry Watson again was high 
with 22 points.

The KC bovs placed third In 
the tourney.

»'«« «6

" 2  G L O R Y
S t u m p e r s

Sunday Only - Feb. 16

Monday - Tab. 18 
Spanish

Double Feature 
•PIPORRO IN 

PADRE PISTOLAS-

Sales and Service for A. O. Smith, 
Robbins & Myers and Westinghouse 
Motors.

★  JACVZZI PI MPS—
Sales and Service

We Repair All Makes Motors and 
Jet Pumps . .  .

LYNN ELECTRIC MOTOR fO.
JIMMY LYNN. Owner

Day or N igh t-P h on e 658-4661
Knox City. Texas

Check Tax Return 
Before You Mail It

Here's a word of advice from 
the Internal Revenue Service 
After you prepare vour 1867 
Federal income tai return, It la 
a goad Idea lo set it said# for 
a day or to and then give It a 
thorough review before you mall 
It.

District Director of Interna! 
Revenue Fills Campbell, J r ., 
said that North Tesas taxpayers 
who heed this advice often fi*vd 
omitted Income or deductions, 
or errors in arithmetic. A re
view of the return may disclose 
that the taxpayer failed lo pro
vide his address and tip rode, 
omitted his sorul security 
nurnher or listed tl incorrectly, 
did not attach all copies of 
Form w .j. or forgot to sign 
the return

This review will he time well 
spent as It mav prevent delay* 
In processing the return and will 
speed up any refund due, Mr. 
C*mpbell s >td.

• « • • •
IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

“Be Concerned With Education,’ 
Theme For Teachers’ Meeting

THE KNOX COUNTY HEllALl), ^

Selling More Cotton Is 
Solution To Cotton Problem

MARK ANDFRSON

Knox City Boy 
Senior Student 
At Sul Ross

Mark Anderson of Knox City 
Is enrolled at Sul Rosa State 
College In Alpine, Texas, for 
the Spring semester.

He ts a senior al Sul Ross 
maioring In range animal 
science.

Mark Is a 1964 graduate of 
Knox Clt\ High School and will 
he a candidate for a degree
from Sul Ross In August.

He Is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Anderson of Knox
City.

Heart Fund 
Drive To 
Begin Here

The 1968 Heart 1 und drive 
will begin In Knox City this 
week, according to Mrs. Jim 
my Lynn, chairman.

Mrs. Ruby Wilson will he In 
charge of soliciting donations 
from the merchants and busi
nesses beginning Friday, Feb
ruary 16.

The door-to-door Heart Fund 
drive has been set for Thurs
day, February 22. beginning at 
|  p.m. Members of the 1946 
Study Club will rover the re s i
dential section.

Proreeds of the drive are 
used to support research, edu
cation and community service 
activities of the Heart Associa
tion.

"Please be generous when 
these volunteer workers call
on you," Mrs. Lynn urged.

IN VOSS HOME
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Curry 

and son of Abilene vtstted in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde 
Voss Sunday. Ths Curry's son 
also vtaltad with hla friend, 
Alan Orr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. C. Orr.

'•Be Concerned With Their 
Education" I* the theme of the 
twenty-seventh annual and last 
convention of the present Oil- 
belt District VII of Texts State 
Teachers Association when the 
members of 23 counties meet 
In the Sweetwster Coliseum, 
March 8 at 9 o'clork.

Hazel Nunn, business edu
cation teacher In Sweetwster 
High School »nd wife of a promi
nent Sweetwater lssrver Charles 
Nunn, will preside at the general 
session at the Coliseum and at 
the House of Delegates meeting 
In the High School Cafeteria on 
the preceding evening.

Sweetw-ter School Superin
tendent Olaf G. South will wel
come the anticipated 2000 visi
tors.

Dr. Dale Baughman, well- 
known Indiana University edu
cator and popular convention 
speaker, will meet the concerns 
of the crowd of teachers snd ad
ministrators in hla keynote add
ress "Within the Retina ".

Dr. Baughman will s o lv e  
other concern* of teacher* when 
he speaks to five different 
groups on "Beatitudes for Be
leaguered Bigwigs". He will be 
speaking at noon In the high 
school cafeteria to administra
tors. teachers of foreign lan
guage. librarians, science tea
chers, and representative* of 
Texas Small Schools Asso
ciation.

Professors from Abilene col
leges will meet with four lun
cheon groups George Sorenson. 
Hardin-Simmons University, 
will address speech teachers on 
•‘Excellence In the Teaching of 
Speech in the S e c o n d a ry  
School"; Dr. Clyde Jetton, from 
the same university, will speak 
to the guidance group; C. B. 
Darrell. McMurry College will 
use the timely topic "Spring 
Training In Rhetoric" for tea
chers of English; and Dr. James 
Bradford from hrls-
ttan College will meet concerns 
of the teachers of mathematics.

Sweetwater men will address 
three of the sectional meetings 
Tom Wtdeman, manager of In
dustrial Manufacturing Com
pany. will apeak to the voca
tional and Industrial education 
teachers after their luncheon; 
Dr. A. N. I)enamore will dis
cuss •• Archaeology In W est 
Texas with teachers of social 
studies; and Coach Joe Boyd 
will answer some of the con
cerns of health and physical 
education teachers when he an
swers the question,"Where Are 
We Falling-"

Six other sections have an
nounced their program plans. 
Art teacbara during their lun
cheon at Reagan Junior High 
Cafeteria will hear Mrs. Juanita 
Tittle Pollard of Lubbock dls-

cuss " C la s s ro o m  I * par
lances." Business education 
teachers will hear consullsnt 
George Lagleder from the 
Texas Education Agency; su
pervisors of achooi lunches 
have Invited Andy Waters of the 
lance Corporation; school 
aecretarlea will hesr Mrs. 
Billie Gray discuss concerns 
of that group vocational agricul
ture men will conduct a round
table discussion on their con
cerns for future farmers; and 
homemakers will hear a panel of 
ex-homemaktng studems, who 
are now housewives, evaluate 
high achooi homemaking 
courses.

All of the convention sections 
will conduct business meetings 
following their programs. T*° 
slates of officers will be elected 
at each meeting, one for Dis
trict IX and one for District XIV. 

• ••••

1967 Total 
Bond Sales 
Is $135,708

United States Saving Bond 
sales In Knos County during 

totaled 8135,708, accord
ing to a report recel ved today 
from Mr. W. E. Bralv, Chair
man of the Knox County Sav
ings Bond Committee. The 1967 
sales goal for Knox Countv 
was 8160,000 and 85 per cent 
has been achieved.

Nationally, 1967 was the best 
In eleven years for total sales. 
Sales of Series E and H Bonds 
and Freedom Shares amounted 
to 85.0 btlllon (84,976 mill. 
Sales of Freedom Shares, the 
new Savings Notes offered to 
regular buyers of Series E 
Bonds In May 1967, totaled 880 
million.

IN R FIDOS A
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wil

liams, accompanied by Ihetr 
son and hla wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddie Williams of Lubbock were 
In Ruidoaa last weekend.

They visited with former 
residents, Mr. and Mr*. Roy 
Baker and enjoyed some ski ng.

A Local moving and 
hauling

A Cemetery plot clean
ing. trimming, tree 
cutting and hauling.

Selling more cotton I* the 
solution to the cotton problem. 
Mr. Kent Bennett of Vernon. 
Texaa. Field Representative for 
the National Colton Council em
phasized to Knox ( ount\ far
mers In Mundav on Eehruary 12.

He explained that the moat In
tensive research and promotion 
effort In cotton's history la 
being launched in l968toarhieve 
thia objective. Nationwide, It la 
being spearheaded by Cotton 
Producers Institute and Is being 
executed by the National C otton 
Council. Rolling Plains Cotton 
Growers. Inc. of Stamford, 
Texas la spearheading the pro
gram In the Rolling Plaint area.

"If our industry canflnda way 
to gel more cotton manufactured 
Into finished product*, lo get 
these stocked by the retail 
stores, and finally get ihe con
sumer to buy them, then -  and 
only then -  we can surely look 
forward to a healthier,brighter 
ruture for cotton", Mr. Ben
nett added.

Noting cotton's Importance to 
the Rolling Plains area, he said 
grower* received an average
of 870 million annually from 
cotton and cottonseed during the 
1962-66 period. The crop, he 
s-ld, benefit* many more people 
who process and handle It and 
numerous businesses and em
ployees providing suppl es and

services.
Mr. Bennett pointed out that 

cotton’s total research program
of 826.5 million tnrludea Ihe 
U, S. Department of Agricul
ture. land grant colleges, allied 
firms, and foundations operated 
bv the National Cotton Council. 
Th* new CPI program for 1968 
will add some 82 million to 
this total. Matching funds from 
others wtlh a stake In cotton 
are expected to push this level 
up considerably, Mr. Bennet 
added.

Some 8900.000.00 of the 82.8 
million being allocated for re 
search will he directed into 
work to achieve better perma
nent press -  a characteristic 
involving market* for 4.2 mil
lion bales of cotton. Success, 
furthermore, would enatde cot
ton to go after another 2.3 mil
lion hales held by synthetic*.

Other research protects are 
aimed at 0 ) Improving fire 
retardancv, aoil resistance and 
weather resistance of cotton 
products; (I) whipping the com
petitive threats In sheets, rugs, 
trousers and other major m ar
kets (S)eliminatlng hugh losses 
due to insects, weeds and dla- 
eases; and(4Ilncreaslngyields.

The CPI promotion budget 
of 85.3 million Includes 82.5 
million for 222 color pages of 
advertising In 20lopmagazines.
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NEW 
COTTON
thrives in cold weather!

Not only does this new variety withstand cold, it also 
resists six troublesome cotton diseases. But that's not 
the whole story For the complete lowdown on this revolu 
tionary new cotton and what's happening m agriculture 
in your area and throughout the world, attend Farming 
Frontiers 68 Don't you be lett m the cold.

Newton Implement
Feb 22 • 6 :30 p.m.
Rule High School Cafeter ia

FARMING FRONTIERS

KNOX COUNTY, TEXAS
Summary Statement of ('ash Receipts and Expenditures

Office of the County Treasurer 
For The Year Ended December 31, 1967

Cash Balsncw 
Dm . 31. 1187

Cash Rscwivtd 
and Deposited

Chucks
Wrltlun

Cash Balsncw
Due. 31. 1887

O utstanding
Chucks

Current Funds:
Jury F u n d ....................
Salary Fund..................
General F u n d ...............
Courthouse & Jail Fund

Road and Bridge Fund
Precinct No. 1 ______
Precinct No. 2 ______
Precinct No. 3 .............
Precinct No. 4 ______

Lateral Road Fund
Precinct No. 1 .............
Precinct No. 2 ......... .
Precinct No. 3 .............
Precinct No. 4 ......... .
Social Security Fund . .

Courthouse Bldg. Fund -

5,611.98
409.55

6,767.89
689.81

6,778.74
69,402.58
84,522.77
5,351.77

8,571.77
67,454.99
57,904.81

6,041.58

28,615.83
3,753.39
4,664.97

18,471.01

49,767.42
24,680.33
17,031.29
91,104.87

50,319.47
23,580.90
14,254.05
94,608.97

6,052.32
2,214.91
2,377.99
1,951.57
2,742.21

5,803.38
4,341.67
6,239.18
7,141.66

19,343.79

6,714.04
6,267.13
6,787.00
5,988.03

19,123.82

18,408.16 16,092.65 21,603.35

10,057.09
COURTHOUSE *  JAIL PUND ABOLISHED 
AUGUST 24, 1887 AND COMBINED WITH 
GENERAL FUND

Total - All Funds I

3,818.95 15.00
2,357.14 577.97 2w«

33,385.85 ,361.58 33,W
5.00

28.063.78 160.86 28-234
4,852.82 37.50
7.442.21

14,966.91 614.66 15.581

5,141.66 5.141
289.45 17.09 a04

1.830.17 6.41 1.834
3,105.20 97.95 3.20J
2,962.18 99& ~__

12.897.46 J 2 9 i

10,057.09

31,170.87 % 1394.02

The above Yeorly Finance Report, which was prepared bv KnA.  c  . .
approved by County Cemmitfienert' Court on this 22nd da T CypeH,

A tm t: z .n o  H. Waldron, C , * , ,  C rf, t £ £ £ % ' % *  # "
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in

uscott News
by ruth  brown

L * ,,,, I" the home
^  * Brown. They 

butter
^ jc t e d  an * * P * r l-  
^ptr* th* °*

|9(j whole milk. 
.m «#r* Ho*’ p»*

L |Vb Brown. Rene# 
r n1 Olivia ««l«-

m of Crowell »p*nt 
with hi* *r»n<1- 
,*d Mr*. J. R.

Ur*. Jo* Gordon 
,.(«(! Mr. »n<1 Mr*. 

[#<;*turd*>.
»to*#r vi*n*i1 h*r 

f Frank Sp*nn in
0 luring th* w#*k.
1 ThuMdav.
, lirk a former 

Lient. M  >n 41* 
I;!,. week and w»*
I  V S M . v! th*
TSh» Itved m Tru»- 
L  M v*»r»covering
J : >2 ■■

I Mr*. V. M. Hake 
,  home of Mr. and 
BUck of < row#ll

Mr*. Chester Ro- 
l  V.* '!>

of Mr*. Mom*
i*y.

|  " the home of Mr.
o, or ler over 

[ etr* Mr. »nd Mr*.
j!»r of Sherman.
IN , GM l 1 Howard
|
U her parent*. Mr.I
I Mr*. Hoy Daniel of 

lilted the Rov C. 
I Sunday.
(he rowell women 

i the shower for 
Whitaker Satur- 

| rrett.
[ ■ .' Uk, Mr*. Reha 

Mr*. Hill Dodd. 
} •> •• !*•! from

Kno* i Ity.
Jam** William* of ( rowel! 

vlalted hi* grandparent*. Mr. 
and Mr*, t .  J. June* over th* 
weekend.

Mr*. Tommie Tapp took her 
ton. Handy, tothe Seymour ho*, 
pttal where they *pent Friday 
and Saturday.

Mr. and Mr*, Elmo Class- 
cork of Datla* vlalted m Tru*. 
cott for teveral day* Uttweek.

Mr*. Mamie Smith and Mr*. 
AIHe Moorhous* of B*n)*min 
vlalted In Truacoti Saturlai.

Mr. and Mr*. Buford Brown 
of Chick***, Okla., viatte l Mr. 
and Mr*. J. R. Brown Satur
day.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Glawscork and 
Rock) over the weekend were 
Mr*. Kenneth Walker and chil
dren and Mike Johnton of l ub. 
bock. Bate! Glasscock and »on, 
Jen. of Rorkwali viatiel the 
Glaaacorks Sunday.

Tuesday Mr*. Billy Cobb* 
began driving a school car t« . 
tween TruscoM and Crowell to 
help relieve overcrowded con
dition* on the big bu».

Mr*. J. M. Roberson of Vera 
la (pending the week with her 
son and his wife, Mr. and Mr*, 
f loyd Roherson.

Vernon Jone*. Newel! l ooney 
and Jackie Hrown attended th* 
Jone* brother* farm *al* at 
Hovdada la*t Friday.

BRIDE HONORID
Mr*. 1 height Whitaker of 

Frlona, Ih* former Ml*a Kathv 
Eubank wt* complimented with 
a shower Saturday at Ih* home 
of Mr*. J. I . Stover in Trus- 
eotl.

Mr*. J. R. Brown presented 
guest* to the honoree and her 
mother. Mr*. J. B. I uhank. 
Th* honor**-* grandmothers, 
Mr*. Bruce I uhank and Mr*. 
Beulah Hough, both of Crowell, 
and her sister, MtssSue f uhank 
were also present.

What this man s t a r t e d ...

.* v  • .  V .
j \  s

i f  ’
W  -*

Benefits all mankind today
"^01  Alvo Ed son In H>» Mgtime — 

I*y*n ohtr 1097 inventions —  ngver 
CKi'd tyjv* imog ned th* zryjny |Obs 

electricity do«i fodoy
In »0ur hom e olon*, 166 electrical

I-sc me** Qft ovocoble io sov* t.m#
j _*'*'*• work, and do a better |Ob ♦aitc- 
I'M  fty>f» tcononmcolly

** Ov*rog* A m e r ic a n  fa m ily  Bo* 
I wofy doubled <t* us* ot e e c tr  c fy in 
I y  R R  10 y to n  And of »**cR o low 

'* '* fodoy * b>OQ«»t baega n <n 
I * *  budget

| H,r* 5t WTU we keep pace with the 
| u*e ot electricity m industry,

tkapne** ond m th* home lt'» o way
'* *'fB u*. tor we know tKof *•*<-
'» Power* progret*

r*»T TEXAS UTILITIES

UlCIOAIK APPUANCIS AT NTH

Misses Marilyn (ales »nd 
Ba) I ooney assisted guest* al
the registration table. Gift* 
were displayed by Mmea, E. J. 
Jone* and Bill Cal**,

The honor ee-a colors of green 
and while were featured In th* 
dining room where the table 
was laid with a rutwork cloth 
and centered with an arrange
ment of whit* chrysanthemums 
and pal* green heart*. The 
white petit* four, decorated In 
green and lime sherher! punch 
were served from crystal ap- 
polntmenls by Mmes. |>*| Me. 
I amel, E lmunrt Tomanek. Ne
well l ooney and Paul Bullion.

The h o s te s s e s  included 
Mme*. Sammy Abbott, C onnie 
Myers, Jim Ci»h, J. E. Sto. 
ver J. R. Brown, I. J. Jone*. 
M  »<*». Pa* Mr; aniel, I t- 
mund Tomanek, Newell Loon- 
• v. Paul Bullion, and Jack W. 
Brown.

Melanie Meddles
By Melanie Whitley

I I

On a national television pro- 
grim  Iasi week, I heard a man 
extolling the virtue* of Weight 
Watcher* club*. On* of their 
motto* worth remembering Is 
"The Hoed to Eat starts with 
a sliver and goe* to a slice to 
a slab to a tlob."

In case anyone It Interested, 
there is a club In th# Kno* 
Clty-Mundav area, that must 
he auccessful as evidenced b> 
several slimmer members.

The club meets once a week, 
with a salad supper and busi
ness meeting once a month. 
Each meeting la held at a dif
ferent place with different ac.

Mr. and Mr*. W. H. Sim. 
mons visited relatives in Chtl- 
llcothe last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Horn# 
the Sylvian Kenm- 

broughs of Hovdada last week
end.

Mrs. A. R. Bayers had minor 
aurgery in Wichita fall* last 
Monday.

Mr*. Glenn McGuire was in 
Vernon Tuesday.

Th# Gilliland Home Demon
stration Club met Wednesday 
In the school. There were 9 
members present. Mrs. O. R. 
Miller served refreshments.

Mr. snd Mrs. L. B. Haty, 
Louis and Mary Hatv attend
ed ih# funeral of a cousin in 
Sllverton Thursday.

Mri. L. t>. Welch visited her 
daughter and family, th# Bobby 
Partridge* of Arlington last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacks Horne 
and family of W ichita Kalla visi
ted his mother, Mrs. J, E. Horne 
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. N'avratil 
vacationed in Austin and sur
rounding area Ibis week.

Mrs. W. T. cook, Mrs. A. 
Horne. Mrs. H. H. Williams and 
Mr*. A. L. ' ook and bova, 
Fred and Phil, attended the 
singing at the Seymour Church 
of Christ Sunday afternoon. 
Thev also visited Mrs. K, E. 
Winstead and Mr. and Mrs. J. 
H. Coltharp.

Mrs. Mamie Hale of Dallas 
visited her mother, Mr*. W. 
G. Hollis Iasi weekend. Other 
visitors In the Hollis home 
were Mr. and Mr*. l.o\ Hol
lis of l.ubbock Mr*. Larry 
Maitwrri snd children of Ver
non.

Mrs. Glen McGuire and her 
mother, Mrs. Jessie Cook went 
to W'lchlta Kails Monday.

Hill Kepper broke a big toe 
E riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Sim
mons of Lovelland visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Mmmons over th# weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Keemster 
of Knox city visited In Ih# 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D, 
l ook last week.

Mr*. Curtis Kaust has re 
turned from visiting In Hobart, 
Oklahoma.

HD CLUB MEETS
The Truscott Home Demon

stration Club met Keb. B in 
the Community House. Mrs.

M. Rake, vice president, 
presi led. Mrs. J. R. Brown led 
the club in singing "America" 
and then Mrs. Rake read* poem, 
"Elu Bug ' to set the program 
them# of ' Health". Seven mem
ber* answered the roll with what 
they have teen doing in th# 
garden.

Th# council report by Mrs. 
Edmund Tomanke stated that 
91 IS.00 profit was mad# on
th# dinner at th# training meet
ing. Delegates to the district 
convention will lie Mrs. Gill 
White, Mrs. W. T. Cook and 
Mr*. Buster Tolson with Mrs. 
Tomanek as alternate. The 
president reported EEE and fi
nance committee reports were 
not accepted and are to he re 
submitted. The April council 
meeting will lie a salad lun
cheon.

Eor the second meeting In 
February members of th# Trus
cott club agreed to meet at 
1 30 p.m. In Truscott and go to
gether to see th# new fabrics 
and stvles In Crowell depart
ment stores. Mrs. Hake agreed 
to make arrangements for the 
visit.

Local club committees ap
pointed for 19*>8 Included Fi
nance, Mrs. W. O. Corder and 
Mrs. BUI Owens, program, 
Mrs. J. R. Brown and Mrs. F. 
J. Jones. FEE, Mr*. Marie 
Gillespie and Mrs. Jack W. 
Brown, health and safety, Mra. 
Tommy Tapp and Mrs. Bill 
Rake and recreation. Mr*. 
Tomanek and Mr*. Rake.

Mrs. Tspp was named chair
man to organize the ommunlty 
House cleanup planned for 1 
p.m. Tuesday, E eh. 13.

For the program Mrs. Rake 
led a discussion on health, 
opening with a question ses
sion on childhood diseases. She 
pointed out that "There is no 
reason for snvone to have mea
sles now" and urged that all 
children receive the measles 
vaccine. She also emphasized 
Ih* importance of a dental 
checkup and told how persons 
drinking cistern water can add 
fluorld to help prevent decay.

llvltlea, bingo at th# Kennel, 
volleyball at Ih# Rhineland gym 
or a picnic In Ih* perk.

To Join each person pays $3 
for the purchase of a balanced 
scale* (the kind that doesn't 
lie) and 50 cents a month dues. 
After a year, each memtier 
gets hta Initial S3 tack.

Each person aets a weight 
goal when he loins and works 
toward that goal the best way 
he can. Th# exchange of exer
cise* and recipes and th# com- 
petition lo lose weight help the 
members reach their goals.

However, the members who 
took that extra slice of pi# or 
lay down on the exercise )ot> 
take home a Itooby prize. If 
you see a big plastic pig on 
someone's porch, \ou'll know 
It's not decoration, It's a re
minder.

ATTE ND CON YE NTION
Mrs. Floyd Bailey and Mrs. 

Tom Christ left Sunday, Feb
ruary 4 for Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, to attend an International 
church convention of Four
square Churches for one week.

They a c c o m p a n ie d  th# 
Ballev's son, Floyd Jr. of !>at- 
las and as It was necessary 
for him to return to Dallas 
earlier this week, Mrs. Bailey 
and Mrs. Christ planned to re
turn by plane to Lubbock todai 
(Thursday-) where Rev. Bailey 
will meet them for th* trip 
home.

ATTEN! ETNFRAL 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. (Buck-) 

Propps were in Wichita Falls 
Monday to attend the funeral for 
Jeff Bowden. He was the husband 
of a former Knox f ttv girl, Mar
garet Dutton, and the hr at her of 
Dr. Ben Bowden, also a former 
K' resident.

IN MARTINE 7 HOME
Miss Rita Martinez of Fort 

Worth spent th* weekend here 
In the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Martinez and 
helped them relebratetheir goth 
wedding anniversary. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Flores were also 
present.

Miss Sylvia Flores returned 
lo E ort W orth with Rita,

Th# Future Farmers of 
America was organized na
tionally In November, 1928.

FEBRUARY 15. l#h.. PACK '*

VISITS MOTHE R
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. He-d'« i 

and Gary Lee of Fort Wditth 
spent Monday night here vlg 
ting with his mother Mrs. Joa < 
Hester.

The Hesters are foi mer rn* - 
dents of Knox City.

FROM AMARIl .LO
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Held and 

Teresa Eave of Amarillo spent 
Saturday and Sunday here in 
the home of her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Colson. They 
also vlalted with his father, 
O. D. Retd in th# Brazos Val
ley Care Home, and his mother 
and brother, Mrs. l.avtna Reid 
and Rtckv.

Mrs. Ruby Melton of Seymour 
was an overnight guest in Ih# 
home of Mrs. Lll Moor- 
house here Wednesday night. 
She also visited other frlenda 
and relatives.

Those attending funeral ser
vices of Gloria ( lower’s father, 
Tom Lemley, in Jacksboro 
Tuesday afternoon were Rev. 
K. E. Woolley, Carl Benson, 
Leroy West, Katrine Hudson, 
Mrs. Clarence C lower. Betty 
and Robert Clower.

Mrs. Bonnie Terry visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Melnzer, Tyke and 
Penny and transacted business 
in Knox City Thursday after
noon.

Mrs. Lll Moorhouse spent 
the weekend In Colorado City 
and Abilene with relatives and 
friends.

Mr. Bert Marshall was a 
business visitor In Knox City 
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Hester Hall and Mrs. 
Janice Gentry and daughters 
spent Tues'la , of last week In 
Wichita Fall*.

Mrs. June Sams of Arling
ton visited in the home of Mr. 
ant Mrs. Eddie Carr and other 
friends here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Brew
ster and son of Oklahoma spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Wooilev 
and boys and Mrs. oretta Kil
gore, and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Marshall 
and Vicki Terry were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Owen New In Truscott Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Ed Jones, Grad and 
Vicki, of Dallas spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Lovell Brown.

Mr. and Mr*. C ecil Gideon 
and family of Poolville spent 
the weekend with Mrs. stell 
Kendrick other relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Burnett 
of Kno* City visited in the home 
of Mrs. 7ena H. Waldron and 
Mr*. Dorothy Veal Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Tomanek 
of Truscott visited In th# home 
of Mr. and Mr*. Fieri Marshall

Sunday night.
Mra. Bonnie Terry and Vicki 

were visitors In Mundav Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Barnett 
attended the funeral of Jeff 
Bowden In Wichita Fall* Mon
day afternoon.

IN SAN ANTONIO
Leon Burkham, Knox Cgt> 

vocational ag teacher an < 
advisor, la In San Antonio this 
week attending the an Ant op '> 
Stock Show. Accomputr. ing M 
Burkham were David ' peck in  l 
Henry Rodriquez. The !>o\s bi> 
slock entered In the show.

CARD Of THANKS 
Words cannot adequately ex

press our deep appreciation for 
the many kind and sympathetic 
acts that came to us at the 
time of our recent bereave
ment.

The Family Of 
Tom Lemley ltc.

IN WALDR1P HOME
Recent visitors In the lion • 

of Mr. and Mrs. I lord Waldfip 
were their daughters, and the t 
families, Mr. and Mrs IVi 
Welch of Avoca, and Dr. rt 
Mr*. A. C. Sharp,Trendy. Mar v 
and Susie, of Abilene.

Topper Fertilizer
Mfg By

Hooker Farm Chemical
COMANCHE. TEXAS

Ammonium Nitrate
33.5(

$67.00 Per Ton
Price includes use of Distribu- ■ 

tor. We have any analysis to fit your 
crop requirements.

For More Information call

658-6091
White Hudson

BOX 331

KNOX CITY. TEXAS

Let Us Salute Our 
Future Farmers Today

AGRICU LTU RE * Dynamic-Challenging

FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

National F F A  Week
FEBRUARY 17-24

See Us For Your
Planter Parts-Drill Parts-Cultivator 
Parts-Sweeps, All Sizes-Sand Fight
ers - Stalk Cutters and Schreaders - 
Tamdems - Chisels, Oneways-lrriga - 
t i o n -Tubes-Pams-Canvas Socks art! 
Shovels —

Turbine Oil and 
Oear Grease

Try Us We May 
Have What 
You Need!

Egenbacher Implements
KNOX CITY. TEXAS

II
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Legal Notice
(ADVERTtFFMEVT FOR BIDb 

NOTICE TO ( OXTR ACTORS 
Sealed Proposal* addressed 

to th# Knox Itx ountry Club, 
Knox "it', Texas, '•Ill be re
ceived in th* office of Henry 
M Jones, President, In Knox 
City, Texa* until 2 00 p.m., 
A e d re v la '', ieb ruarv  21, 1968 
Legion Fall 'o r fK» construc- 
tint: <' re- reation facilities in- 
clu inf )rr>provement* to the 
existing nini- ! 
a complete tr 
parking area*

golf cour**, 
ion *i stem, 
th-n reser-
-,,nt#: bull :-

REAL ESTATE 
Otis Harbert

Phon* 651 3101 
Licensed Bonded 

•  But * Soil •  Trad*

O. H. Bartley 
Registered 

Public Surveyor
PHONE 2454 

SEYMOUR TEXAS

ing complete, a swimming pool, 
picnic area, plav court*, util
ities trail new well lan lsi ap
ing, move existing club house, 
and all necessarv appurtenant 
work.

fach Proposal shall be ac- 
com panted b\ a Cashier’r 
Check, ertifle 1 he<'k. or ac
ceptable bid bond In the sum of 
five per-cent (5 of the lar
gest possible HI, male pa able 
without recourse to the order 
of the Kno* City ountrv Club, 
Knox I t ' , Texas, as a Guaranty 
that the Rl Her will enter Into 
a contract and execute a Surety 
Bom) in the amount of the tc*a! 
contract price from a s«r*ty 
Cott'pa.v acceptable to the 
Owners within seven da's after 
notice of award of contract to 
him. Each Proposal must also 
be accompanie I b\ exl lence of 
the financial responsibility of

•he!
»ton relative to his experience 
on s 'rn lar work.

Separate bids wilt he 
r e c e i v e ;  on Vmt 1 — 
Irrigation S y s te m  Pipe, 
Valves, Sprinklers an ! Pumps, 
Unit B -  Grading, Gravel 
Base UtkM Heser-
xotr Unit —Seeling. Ferttll- 
ring. Tree* etc, U'n:tD-''om- 
mur.it Center Bultdlnf,'•belter 
Sheds, Picnic Tallies, "alks, 

urt'S, Tank and Drain
leld. etc. Unit F — Swimming 

Pool Unit F -  Drill and as* 
Irrigation ’*ell and Unit C -

-

lets may bid on am one unit, 
several taut*, or alt units.

• • - # - ; - 
visions of the lets of the gird I 
Legislature oftheStste of Texas 
fand all subsequent legislation•>. 
concerning the wage scale tndj 
pavment of prevailing rates of: 
wage* as establish*! b the

Automotive Accessories
(kite* Fan Belts, Hose, Pulleys and 

Light Duty Belts for Vir Conditioners
Fram and Hastings Oil Filters, Air 

Bath Filters.
PISTON BINDS, BASKETS. And 

INSERTS For VLB MOTORS.
Monroe Shnek Absorbers and luoad 

Levelers,
Complete Line of FI EL PI MPS 

NEW and REBLILT.
We al"t» earn a complete line of 

TR \< FO R PARTS such a> Pistons, 
Rimes, Insert*. Bearings and Baskets.

We Have A Complete Line of 
VI r<> PARTS & ACT ESSORIRS

Yard Cleaning 
and Hauling

Any type or kind of job 
PLENTY OF HELP to do 
quick and Exp*rt Job*
See (lus Martinez

■Hedge Tnmminq — Tr** 
Cutting and Lawn Mowing 

KNOX CITY

Owners in th* contract taru- 
m*nts.

Th* Knox City Country Club 
r*s*rv*» th* right to r*)*ct 
any or all bids, lo waiv* for
malin** and to consider th* 
moat advantageous Nd or Mda, 
No bids max h* withdrawn wtthln 
thirty days aft*r dat* on which, 
bids ar* op*n*d.

Proposal forms, plans, and 
sp*ciflcanons mav b* **cur*d 
from Frn*st L. An trews, P. F., 
Consulting Ingineer, 2013SanU 
F*, Wichita Falls, T*xas, upon 
a d*poslt of >35.00. Full amount 
of d*posit will b* r*tum*d to 
Bldd*r returning plans and 
specifications along with a fully 
qualified bid, Onli on*-half of 
th* amount of th* deposit will 
b* relumed to Bidder upon re- 
tu of lh» plans and specifi
cations if fully qualified bid is 
not filed.
KNOX m  COl"\TH1 LI B 

Henri M. Jones, 
President

2-8 2tc.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Bids will be accepted by 

the Guthrie School Board on 
two school buses One, a 
1957 Ford, Superior Coach. 
36-pa"fnger. ID BA5UJ7U4- 
4181, in running condition, 
but poor tires, glass, and 
seals The other, 1959 Chev
rolet, Ward Body, 36-passen
ger, ID 59S10S591, ,n running 
condition, good seats and 
tires, but glass in poor con
dition.

Bids should be submitted 
to Troy Lemle.v Superinten
dent of Schools. P O Box 1. 
Guthrie, Texas 79236. Bids 
w.L be opened Monday Mar 
4  1968 2-15-3tc

Streams In 
Desert Places
BY OlELLESTEPHENS

Divine guidance should be 
sought after as l and did when 
he prs ed unto th* Lord. ‘Lead 
me, Lord in th\ righteousness 
teesus# of min* enemies make 
m wax straight before mv 
face." (Ps. 5 I).

Lead m* in thy truth, and 
teach me for thou art the God 
of m salvation on The* do l 
watt all the dax. Remember God 
takes is through difficult places 
for testing. He proves us and 
finis what la in our hearts, 
whether we would keep Hia coir - 
trantmenta or not, (Pent. 8 2 . 
To us God Is like a mother 
bird teaching her \ oung to 
fix . as an eagle sttrreth up 
th* nest, fluttereth over her 
young, spreedeth abroad her 
wing taketh them, beareth them 
on her wings." (I>*ut. 32 111.

i vE in t h im ; \ i  to m o tiv e— { Judge Clonts
Speaks To 
16 Study ClubOWENS AUTO SUPPLY

207 CENTRAL AVt. PHONE 858 3541

A R M S T R O N G
FARM TRACTOR TIRES

With 20% More
Pulling Power

M V  s/ j/ u ' /

V !
POSITIVE TMCTION 
SELF  CLEANING  
LONGER TIRE LIFE 
WEATHER RESISTANT 

&  KEEPS COST DOWN

iANEWMW PRICES
12.4-28 < 5 9 9 5

Exchange

P e n m a n
OIL & BUTANE 

KNOX (TTY, TEXAS

NOTHING PULLS LIKE AN ARMSTRONG TIRE

©CLASSIFIEDAD
Political 

Announcements
The Kn x County Herald 

is authorized to announce 
lh« following candidates for 
office in Knox County sub
ject to action of the Demo
cratic Primaries in 1968
For District Attorney:

CLYDE WHITESIDE 
(Re-election’ 2nd term 
TOM BULLINGTON

For County Sheriff:
H C STONE

For Tax Attestor-Collector:
JOHN A SMITH
(Re-election)

For County Commissioner. 
Prec. 3:

J B I.' BANK
i Re-election>
R C DANIEL

For County Commistioner. 
Prec. 1:

BUD CARVER 
l Re-election)

Fcr State Repreiertetie*.
80th District:

W s  (Bui* HEATLY 
(He-election)

For Constable:
LF. ROY DAVIS 
(Re-election)

CARPETS a fright' Make 
them a beautiful sight with 
Blue Lustre Rent electric 
s'- arrpooer $1 City Hard
ware Itc

HOUSE FOR RENT — 4 
rooms and bath, newly 
painted $25 mo Also, pi
ano. $75 00 furniture, 
clothes for Sale Jess Den- 
mngton. O'Brien 658-3071 

2-8 tfc

CARD 01 THANKS 
w* would like to take this 

means of expressing our heart
felt thank* to everyone for the 
man% acta of kindness shown 
during Henri's recent hospital 
confinement.

w* are gratefultothedoctors 
and nurses, to th* blood donors, 
and to our friends for th# beau
tiful cards, flower*, and vtatts.

Mr. and Mr*. H, M. Jane* 
Itc.

CARD Of THANKS 
W# are to  appreciative of the

man- kind and loving deed* 
shown Hub\e during her illness, 
and for the min\ acts of conso
lation at the time other death. 

Vernon Bnlges 
Mr. and Mrs. le e  Preaawoxxi 

and Children
Mrs. Margaret 5 oungblood

Itc.

In a regular meettng of the 
194* Stud' f luh Wednetla*.
1 ebruar f at The Woman’s 

tub, Knox Count-. Judge Sam 
t . rtontf was guest speaker. 
He xpok* to th* group on count\ 
government and the duties of 
the county tudge.

Mrs. Je rr ' Odom, president, 
had charge of the business ses
sion. she appointed Mrs. Sam 

lonts. Mrs. George Wall, and 
Mr*. Paul Hog# to a committee 
to examine th* constitution and 
by-laws to determine If an' 
change* should he made.

Mr*. Paul Hag* was elected 
parliamentarian to succeed 
Mr*. Bobfe' Jo* Helton, who 
resign#! from this office.

In other business matters, 
mem ter* were reminded that 
the next meeting would he t #b- 
ruarx 19 at 7 30 p.m. at th# 
high school. Th# Homemaking 
I apartment will serve dinner, 
an1 reservations need to he 
called in to Mr* Odom before 
I ebruarx 13.

Mrs. i harles Lankford an
nounced that the club's annual 
vollevhall tournament wtll be 
held in th# high srhool gvm 
March 7, 8 and *.

Hostesae* for th# Februarx 
* meeting were Mr*. John L. 
Grtndstaff Jr. and Mr*. Jimmy 
Lynn.

M TP BABY-SITTER lor 2 
girls ages 3 and 5, ( dax*. 
approximate!' 10 hours datlv. 
References required -  in 
O'Brien, Knox Cllv. Munday 
or hetween. Call C58-S4f l 
collect from Mundax, Sandra 
Canale. '*P-

WILL the person who borrowed 
the wheel chair belonging to 
the Knox Count' Hospital 
please return It tmmediatel' 
as It is need#! desperate!'.

2-15 Itc.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES OF 
ALL TYPES — Fix)-it**, 
pipe fittings, faucet*. *> Ps< 
<f ptie finks Gu nn Sheet 
Metel and Plumbing

45-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE IN 
TRUSCOTT — 6 rooms 
and bath May be m vrd if 
des red Contact Faui Bul
lion TruscotL 484-3330

11-16 tfc

LOOKING for a n re Profit- 
able life in business'’ The 
J I Case Co :* interested 
in placing an Agricultural 
and light Industrial Deal
e r - hip in Knox County If 
you feel you have the abil
ity to join a company that 
is on the grow, contact the 
J I Case Co. 4708 Harry 
Hines - P O B'X 35685, 
Dallas. Texas 75235. Phone 
ME 1-6990 ll-3tc

FOR SALE — 73 acres land 
2 mile- w e-t of Knox City 
known as Zack Williams 
farm Call 658-3421 Kn x

2-1 btp

FOR SALE — 320 acres land, 
north Buzzard Peak King 
County 40 acres cult va- 
tion, Croton Creek runs 
through 6666 and Moor- 
house Ranch. neighbors 
658-3421 Knox City

2-1 6tp

; WEST 7th St
with an old h ’use Make 
mr .n  If*. I w  Ciraham
Real Estate- 117 t,c

MONUMENTS See "»ur 
monuments before you 
buv More than 50 det.gns
to choose from Also, curb 
werk J C McGee 15-7 tfc

BEAUTY UN SALON PRE
PARATION'' Hypo-Aller
gen c Ca l or write Mr*.
Gentry Day. Phone 658- 
. . .  11-. tfc

NOT SLEEPING at n ght* 
Maybe its  your mattress 
Let us make you a new 
one Thirty years experi
ence Every job guaran
teed Prompt pickup and 
delivery Contact A C 
Boggs. 204 9th Ave. P O 
B \  297 Munday, Texas 

11-4tp

WANTED TO BUY -  U rge
slide or slide and swing 
set for park Call 658-6126,
Kr. x C.ry ______ li-X p

FOR ALL YOUR WELDING 
NEEDS. Callaways Weld
ing Shop, North Central 
Avenue. General Welding 
All work guaranteed. 24 
hour service, portable rig. 
insured 658-5591 2-8 tfc

PART-TIME WORK Desired 
Ger.etal Office duties on 
own imt alive preferred 
J  U rson . 658-3841 2-8 tfc

FOR SALE — 1961 P ntiac. 
1962 Pontiac, both in good 
condition with power and 
air Priced to sell K E. 
W-iolley, Benjamin. 454- 
2541 2-8 2tp

SAND A GRAVEL 'a te r-
well rock, driveway r«nd 
road material Call Roch- 
e-'er 925-2922 6 1-tfc

ALTERATIONS B u t t o n 
holes end dressmaking. 925 
Nolan Street Phone 658- 
7681 8-31-tfc

County-Wide 4-H 
Club To Organize

t county •wi t# 4-H ( lub will 
have an organizational meeting 
on Wednesday Fehruarv 21 at 
4 00 p.m. tn the Munday Pro
duction Credit Building, south 
side meeting room.

MI high school age box * and 
girls are invited to tain who 
ar» not members of an or- 
gam zed 4-H < iu t Officers win 
he elected at th# first meeting.

7800 rather than 9C600 wtl’ 
b# th# top limit In loc goo Social 
■ e< urtty credit* and taxes.

INSURANCE
• riR E

•  AUTO

• BONDS

WORKMENS
COMPENSATION

JOHN HANCOCK FARM 
AND RANCH LOANS

10. II and 10 Yeas Loans

Averitt Insurance
PHONE 858-5391 

Knox City. Texas

insTHiinnons
e  OIL FIELD e  IRRIGATION *  REPAIR 

*  WIRING *  INDUSTRIAL *  COMMERCIAL

Graham Electric
Phone 65* 7*21 Day or Night 

DOYLE J. ORAMAM KNOX CITY

AUTO BODY REPAIR
Painting • Repairing - Rebuilding 

Seat Covers - Tires
! •  FRAME STRAIGHTENING -t WHEEL ALIGNING 

“After You Haee Tried the Real — Now Try The Best 
•  Growing Bigger by Serving Better •

24-Hour Wrecker Service

Lewis Paint & Body Shop
Sterling Lewis, Owner TelepKene 658-3321 

KNOX CITY, TEXAS 
B NIGHTS DIAL 6SS-4401

BACTEUFE
Organic Fertilizer 
Soil Conditioner

Formulated for the deficiencies of 
this area with (1) Marine Humus, 
Exchangeable Sulphur, Iron, Zinc 
and other natural Trace Elements; 
(2) High Protein which is converted 
to organic nitrogen and stored in 
the soil for long periods of time un
til used by plants; (3) and Special 
Purjxtse Soil Bacteria for improv
ing the exchange capacity of the 
soil.
Extra Nitrogen, Phosphorus and 
Potash is blended to make a com
pletely balanced fertilizer for the 
particular soil, and crop that is to he 
grown.
Ractelife greatly increases the num
bers of Soil Bacteria and conditions 
the soil to better utilize chemical 
fertilizers.

Regular Soil Analysis S 3 .0 0
Complete Soil Analysis $ 7 . 0 0
For determining available nutrients 
to plants used State-wide by manv 
Fanners and Ranchers. For litera
ture or information on this fine pro
duct, see

S. L  White and Son
KNOX CfTY

ZENITH RADIO, televisi on 
and Hi-Fi sales and service 
See our latest mod#:* »>#. 
fore buy S tn .kland
Radio and TV Service. 
Monday. Texas 43 tfc

TYPI WRITERS — We have 
several u»ed typewriters 
f i aal* or rent You can 
apply the rent to the pur. 
cha»e price If you decide to 
buv HOGE PHARMACY 
Dial 658-3001 52 tfc

MATTRESS HEADQl’AR
Ti RS New • i n n  ea 
for tale Old ones made like 
new 30 years experiei re 
Every )ob guirantred  Free
pUkup and delivery Boggs 
M ittrr** Factory A Uphol 
xterv, Munday. T e x a s  
Ph ne 4971 7-2 tfc

FOR SALE — Delinted Cot
ton Seed, Lank art 57. First 
year seed Germinati n 
93'r Only a limited aup- 
plv J C McGee. 658-5341 

2-8 »fr

Covey’s Garage
'omj let# Radiator Repatt

leldtng and Auto Repair

Phon* *58 7601 
O'Brien. Texas

ro*tCL0sS|
J

or remote: ,
No d . r r 1

x. Oil*, .
^wyTtnej

>' T»«i
or Sga|

Contact 11
Licensed (

ph o n e  orr.q
he* 618 40,

DITCH11
foundaI
Cellar or | 

Tank 
Baddxx!

L. Cel]
6S44U1

1C

ip

• weatherproof 
weed control

• long-lasting 
weed control

• sure control of 
annual grasses

• control of many 
profit-robbing br 
leaf weeds in...I

we
recommend!

e[anco

Trefia
PRODUCTS

polta.

****** of ( 1.1 i'1 * *

Get Treflan' from]

Fanners Co-op
Phon* 5211

MUNDAV. TEXAS
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r ' f l N M Y
RESPECT FOOD MONET!
S H O P  "AA" S Y S T E M  W H E R E  YO U  G E T  M O RE FOR YOUR 
P O O D  D O L L A R -P E R S O N A L  COURTEOUS S E R V IC E  TOO'

KNOX CITY, TEXAS ©LADIOLA

FLOUR
At fuel %>/fl
12 inch 
High

DEL MONTE Chunk
PLAT
C A N 25»

I'm FREE
THIS WEEK AT 

W

S T Y S T E M
with a S25 00 (or more) 

purchase of groceries 
including

Ma x w e l l  
h o u s e *
G*t your Stuffed Bfr.tr 
Mail in Certificate and 
details at our store

D E L M O N T E
w  w

GREEN BEANS
. 3 0 3  

C . r t n s

A A O M T ^

PIN EAPPLE-G RAPEFRU IT

DRINK
4 t ) O Z ,

CANS

j f m  C U K  ^

s ^ l

“AA** S Y S T E M
WIFE SAVERS
To  sta rt a newly opened Iw ttle ol 
catsup  flow ing, in se rt  a soda straw . 
The a ir  Cleat gets into the bottom ot the 
bottle w ill help  the catsu p  flow e asily
at once.

A w arm  knife m akes it p o ssib le  to cut ‘ 
ch eese  without having it b reak .

Pure Lard Plastic Pail 8  lb  9 9 01 Foremost Butter Milk _Ha l f  35C| Foremost Cottage Cheese u «  <»p 19

D EL MONTE

SPINACH
3  03
Cans

D E L  M O N T E

KRAUT
5 89

IE ©

i N G

H O S E  3  *  8 9
73

2 25'

TOWELS
<oO

C O U I S T

l e a n  t e n d e r

SHANK END

LB

B U T T  E N D

C H I C < E N L O N G H O R N

E T S l  B R E A S T S C M E E S E

P t R O - i  T I L L  L T b  A k l  B O N f c  
L6SL> v/VAblt l kt t Wb AOV 
TO MUY '

G o o c h e s  German Style

S A U S A G E  ib
Served All Day Thurs. A Sat

K I M B E L . U

V I E N N A S
S U P R E M E  K EESLER -P EN Q U IN  CHOCOLATE or*

“&SS C O O K I E S  Pl®

CAN

S / I N J E  P ?  I P E

TOMATOES
0 R E E N  pziP?/sA M E A D

C A B B A G E
D E U O I O U 9
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O ’ B R I E N  N E W S
Mclani* WhifUy

SCHOOL ELECTION SET
The school board election 

for Carney School has been set 
for the first Saturday In April, 
wtth the deadline for filing 
March 6.

Ellin* for re-election are S. 
J. Reeves, Jr. and t'laudale 
Barnard. B a rn a rd  was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy of 
James Hewitt and is seeking hia 
first elective term.

Holdover members are Mil
ton Rowan, Ivan Rowan, Eddie 
Adkins, Coy Hewitt and Clyde 
Covev.

Voting will be In the high 
school library with officials Ed 
Stanfield, K. P. Barnard, Sr., 
and Ford Waldrip.

The necessary forms to nie 
may he p ick ed  up at Swpt. 
Baker's office or the offices 
of the countv superintendent or 
countv judge.

SCHOOL NE WS
The high school haskethal! 

teams will have a make-up 
district game with Beniamin 
at O'Brien nest Tuesday night, 
Eeb. 20. It is the last diet, 
game.

Tuesday, Feb, 2" at 4 p. 
m. the fifth and sixth graders 
begin their annual tourney with 
Goree, Mundav, Knox Ctty, Ro
chester, Weinert, Old C lory and 
O'Brien participating.

Mrs. Alice Wooten, fourth

Garrett
Chevrolet
Good Buys
•  IMS CHEVELLE

Malibu Hardt <p Coupe, 
V8. PtiwergUde power 
steering. factory air, 
radio, heater, wh.te 
sidewall tires, vtnyl 
top 5.000 actual miles

$2995.

•  IMS CHEVROLET
Be! Air 4 dr . V* P w  
erglide, power steer
ing. factory air, radio, 
heater, white sidewall
Ui

$1995.

Several Late M del 
CARS h PICKUPS

•  1H4 FORD
Galaxle 500, Hardtop, 
4 d r , V8. automatic
transmission, factory 
air. power steering, ra
dio, heater, white side
wall tires.

$1595.
•  1984 CHEVROLET

Impala Hardtop. 4 dr , 
V8 Powerk id*-, power 
steering, radio heater, 
white sidewall tires, 
factory air

$1595.

A Large Selection of 
USED CARS rrotn

$95.00 to $595.

•  1M* CHEVROLET
Impala Super Sport, 
V8. factory air power 
steering, radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires

$2195.
•  iM t ro R D  r  too

H-ton Pickup. w,de 
bed, V8, radio, heater, 
new 4-ply tires

$1595.
•  IMS OLDSMOBILE

Delta 88 Hardtop 
Coupe, factory air, au
tomatic transmission, 
power steering, power 
brskea. radio, heater, 
white sidewall tires

$2595.

Complete Service and 
Parts Department foe 

Your Convenience

HM5«D
to t n i r - . H i i t i

207 Nerd. Iwenien Are 
H  3 27*8 

STAMPOftO TIXAt

Ph. 658 4391

gra«i* t*ach*r, is in H tiktll 
Memorial Hotpital this w**k.

Democrat
Party

History
BY PETE BEECHER

It IS lifflcult to 'I ' m ex.
'■ra

tio Party, which ts we of the 
two major political parties of 
the United States. The most 
usual date given ts May 25, 
1712. This is the date of s 
letter from Thomas Jefferson 
to George Washington.

The Eederaltsts who organ
ized the national government 
under the Constitution of 178* 
became the Federalist Party, 
the party of George Washing
ton, Alexander Hamilton and 
John Adams.

In the above mentioned let
ter of 1792 Thomas Jefferson's 
part' had combined the antl- 
Eederallsts and other groups 
that opposed centralisation of 
government. He referred to tt 
tr public documents ts  Repub
lican, lull It came to be known 
later a* the Dernocratlc-Repub- 
llran Party, Jefferson was 
fighting for the Bill of Rights. 
These rights, which Insure 
freedom of religion, speech and 
press, and guarantee fair trials 
to the accused, had been left 
out of the original draft of the

-

tton, Jefferson rallied enough 
support to make acceptance of 
the bill of rights a condition 
of the Constitutions approval.

This was the beginning of 
what was then known as the 
t emocrattc-Republtcan Party. 
Its leaders followed the leader
ship of Thomas Jefferson tn 
opposing a liberal Interpreta
tion of the Constitution. They 
also opposed the centralized 
national authority favored by 
Alexander Hamilton and the 
F ederaltsts.

The Democratic-Republicans 
gained control when Thomas 
Jefferson was elected Presi
dent in 1800, but prsrttrsl poli
cies forced them to adopt much 
of the centralized program of 
the 1 ederaltsts. They do- - 
a ted politics after 1816 until 
Andrew Jackson's administra
tions, when conflicts resulted 
in the formation of two new 
parties. The Democratic party 
succe. k emocratii - -
public in partv, and the Whig 
party fallowed the Federalist 
principles.

The election of Jackson 1$ 
marked by some historians as
the founding of the modern 1 sm - 
erratic party, for at this time 
th e  DetBorratic - Re pubima n 
party, founded by Jefferson, 
s im p ly  became Democratic. 
T h e r e f o r e  the Democrats 
claim the distinction of being 
the oldest political party in 

•t>serve the tra
ditional Jefferson-Jackson Day 
dinners.

. . .
tic Party with lowering the tar
iff and gaining the West. Hut 
almost forgotten ts the strong 
stand the Party took against 
the Know-Nothing movement. 
The Know - Nothings were or
ganize! to end the Immigration 
from f urope which, even tn the 
1860a, had reached 600,000 a 
year. Since moat of the I am t- 
grants were of a different faith, 
the ugly mark of religious Mg. 
otr stain- Know-Nothing be
liefs. Members at the organ
ization heat up Immigrants on 
live streets. When questioned 
stank their activities, they re
plied, "1 know nothing".

Hv 1856. the Know-Nothing 
Party had elected sevenGover- 
nors, and was threatening to 
make a party of Intolerance a 

• - in A merl
es, but the American Image of 
equality swm dissolved the  
threit of the Know-Nothing par
tv from becoming a maior poli
tical factor.
(The History of the Republican 
Party in Next Week's Issue)

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Joe Hel

ton attended the funeral for hla 
cousin, Fred Helton tn Level- 
land on Friday, February 2. He 
was killed tn a one-car accident 
near Plains.

On Saturday sight they visited 
with her sister and her family, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Meinter 
and children tn Hale renter.

The flret use of "Future 
Farmers" a* the name of tn 
organisation of vor alt one I agri
culture students was by the 
"Future Farmers of Virginia" 
In 1928.

V
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MRS BOHHY MAC COX

Rose Mary Pierce, 
Bobby Mac Cox 
Wed Saturday

Rose Mar. s ue Pierce and 
Bobby Mac Cox of Arlington 
were married haturdav after
noon In the F trst Baptist Church 
In Grand Pratne.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs L. W. Pierce of 
Grand Prairie, Mr. and Mrs. 
v v gg gf O I'rien are par
ents of the groom.

The Rev. Ronme Wood of 
Abilene officiated. Mrs. Jamea 
Underwood, of Grand Prairta, 
was organist. M i Mrs. a .i I -  

lare Covington of Iwnton. pro
vided the music.

Mr. Pierce presented hia 
daughter tn marriage. Her gown 
was of delustat satin combined 
with rhantlll\ lace, with a fit
ted bodice Sabrina neckline, 
and long tapered sleeves frosted 
with semi pearls. The flat front 
skir' vature I panels of scal
loped lace and the lack ex
tend- intos chapel length tram. 
The tiered veil was held by 
matching roses and leaves of 
silk Illusion. Her teardrop 
shaped bouquet was of mixed 
wedding flowers.

The bride's attendants were 
Miss Sharon Newsom ofDallas. 
the bride's sister, Miss Jovce 
Pierre and Mrs. Randy Smith 
of San Antonio. Thetr dresses 
were rose pvau de sole with 
A line skirts and scalloped 
lace hell sleeves. They carried 
colonial style bouquets of rose 
mums.

Best man was Terry Ellison 
of Abilene. Groomsmen were 
Rove# Cox the groom's brother 
of Roaring Springs and Fmmit 
Cook o< 1 uhbork.

Ushers were Ralph Thornhill 
and Don Elland, hoth of Abilene.

The rouple will he home at 
920 Peach Street, Apt. 157, 
Arlington. Texas.

The bride ts a graduate of 
Grand Pratrte High School and 
H a rd l n -S t m m oni Univer
sity where she received a 
bachelor of science degree, and 
a member of Sigma Tau Delta. 
She la teaching tn the Dallaa 
Independent School System.

r os la alto a Hardin- 
Simmons graduate, and attends 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary 
at Fort Worth. At H-fiU he was 
on the vanity tennis team,

member of Sigma Delta Sigma 
Ministerial Alliance, Interclub 
Council, N ix and Anderson dorm 
councils. He is employed In
General D y n a m i c *  of Fort 
Worth.

A reception was held tn the 
fellowship hall lollowing the 
wedding.

The groom s parents hosted 
the rehearsal supper.

MRS. RONNIE I USK

Nelda Covey, 
Ronnie Lusk, 
Married Feb 10

I
CATHY TOMI TVSON

Benjamin Girl 
Named BC 
Homemaker

Mrs, Cathy Tomlinson has 
been named 1968 Hetty Crocker 
Homemaker of Tomorrow for 
Benjamin High school. athy 
finished first tn a written know 
ledge and aptitude examm.it 
for Senior girls In the Benia
min school.

Cathy it the daughter of Mrs. 
Btlly Jo Clowers of Beniamin 
Cathy has been a memta-r of the 
basketball team, the pep squad 
and EHA. She also is active 
In Intersrholasttc le a g u e , 
church work ant horn- and 
family life activities.

Cathy's achievement h as  
made her eligible for state 
and national awards and also has 
earned her a specially designed 
silver charm from General 
Mill*, sponsor of the Betty 
Crocker Search for the Ameri
can Homemaker of Tomorrow 
program.

Miss Nelda Covey andHonnie 
lu.sk were married February 
10 in the home of the bride s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. John 
Covey of O'Brien. Mr. and Mr*.
Norman Lusk I I s. Mock
ingbird Abtl-ne, ar* parents
of the groom.

The Reverend W, A. Parks 
pastor of the First Baptist
Church of O'Brien, performed 
the marriage rerert n .

Mrs. L, A. ( ovev. the bride * 
aister - in - la* registered the 
guests. Miss Julie Fail ofsan 
Angelo pla.ed the piano and 
Mrs. Jerry > ove of sin  An
gelo the bride's aister-In-law. 
sang Always

Randy Lusk and Greg (ovev 
lighted i andlet. Ava Covet was 
ring twarer. She wore a rose 
pink dress of organza with a low 
waist and gathered skirt.

' on Cagle of l.ubliork cousin 
of the groom, was best man.

Mrs. John Ballard of Stephen- 
■ 111* was matron of honor. She 
wore a rose pink dress of taf
feta and organza. Her shoes 
were of the same eolol. Hci

Hospital
News

Patients dismissed from the 
Knox County Hospital since 
February J, 1968

Knox City -  Jovce Hernandea 
and bain girl, Val Jean* Wright, 
Opal Barry, J. M. Averltt.Nath 
Johnson, Betsy Rosa, Nettle 
WUcoa, Melvin Henexaon. Stel- 
la Garrat and baby boy, Mar
garet Newcomer, Gloria Bate- 
men. Hilly Jean Reynold* and 
baby hoy.

O'Brien -  Mary Tucker and
baby gtrl;

Monday -  Alena Ross, Matlle 
Fioo*, F ale Moorhouse Pearl 
Henalee. Lets Stubblefield.

Rochester -  Ann Williams.
Betoamtn -  Altcta Perez.
Truacott -  txwothv < on way.

Patients tn the Knoa < ounty 
Hospital as of February 12,19C8

Knot City -  Mary /eisael, 
Dixie Clement, Pauline Duels, 
Tonta Smith. Jewel Lea, Sec - 
te r Mallard, Flora Godsey, Fi
ne White, Guy Henderson

viunlay -  Alena Cypert, Ed
na Wardlaw. Sandra Bradley, 
Francis Wanver.

Beniamin — Willie Redwtne, 
Janie Driver;

Rule -  carman Robeson,
Morheater -  Ethel Ballard;
W ichita Falla -  Beulah Sams;
O'Brien -  Catalina Valencia, 

Mari# Ford.

IN CANYON
Mr. and Mrs. Johni rowno.er 

and Art. accompanied 1 Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Crownover, 
were In Canyon over tb- week
end visiting their daughter*, 
Mia* Carolvn Crownover, 
WTSl' student, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo* Smith, Stephanie and srott.

Carolyn has pledge Tau iteta 
Sigma, the women's sororit for 
hand members.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur rown- 
over went on toAmarllloto visit 
thetr son and his family, Mr amt 
Mr*. Jack Crownover anil chil
dren.

BE WISE; Application of 
sound consumer buying prac
tice* and Improved home man
agement practices ran reduce 
coat of living by $2*1.000.000 
annually.

Boggs & Johnson

New And Used 
Furniture

Mattress Factory
Hoikell ,  Texo*

headpiece was a rabtxig# rose
of orgunra. She carnesia atngle 
white mum.

The bride wore an empire 
own of p-au le « t* and Chan

tilly la< - with scalloped neck
line and aleeye*. Ilet yeti was 
i  crown of lace petal* and Il
lusion. Her bouquet was white 
orchids and satin roses.

A reception was held follow
ing the reremonv. Miss Fail 
anl Dianna Underwood served 
while Truly Covey handed out 
rice lags. The bride's bouquet 
le-orated the serving table.

Mr. Lusk ts serving in the 
l . S. Navy in the Midway Is
lands and will return to duty 
F eh. 22. The bride will reaide 
tn San Angelo.

Out ol town guests tor the 
welding were Mrs. I sther Wood 
of O’Donnell, Mrs. Pearl Wood 
of Colorado City, the groom * 
brothers. Tommy. Gene. Jack 
Lusk all of Luhliork. his uncle, 
Kelvin Lusk of Abilene and his 
aunt* Mrs. May Flowers and 
Mr*. Dewey Darr ol Knox City.

THE KNOX COUNTY M * *  J
KC Study Club 
Hears Katharyn 
Duff Thursday

Member* of the Knox ( u,
Studv club met Thurt lav. I »t„ 
ruarv 8. at The Woman a < tub 
with Mr*. Phil Dudttev | |  
leader.

Mr*. Dudnev Introduced 
Katharyn Duff, columnist *ryj 
assistant editor for the Abilene 
Reporter News. The guest 
speaker told of many Interesting 
experience* a* a reporter.

Misses Jodv and Connie Mr.
Kinnev presented two voral *e. 
lections.

Refreshments were served to 
Mm**. Lee Snailum, O. I .
Proppa L. A. P a rk er,I, Allen.
Jack Idol ami A 111* Moor house, 
all of Beniamin ami other 
guest*. Mmet, O. A. Green.
H. F. Wall. E. W. Harrison. A.
Lieb. Jerry Bay, Rosa Wiiaon.
C, W', Stephens, Hetty W'i|. 
tiams. Paul Hog*. Russell Bov d 
Alma Culwell, M. L. Verhalen 
all of Knox City, and Mr*. tYon 
W'hitlev of O Brten.

Vernier* present Include*
Mme«. t H. Brown F.R. ar- 
penter, Ottta Cash. George Da. 
vts, Dudnev, A. L. Fitzgerald,
L. Wr'. Graham. C. C. Hog*,
C. C. Hutchlnaon. J. C. Me.
Gee, Monty Penman E. Hob 
Smith, Steve Stanley, Ft. 1.
White, and Claud Reed.

Following the program a 
business session was held. The 
finance committee reported that 
a Sampler front the Albany 
Fandangle would be presented 
here sometime this Spring, the 
date being announced later.

tn other business, members 
voted to continue to award the 
$100.00 student scholarship.
They also voted to assist the 
City Council in helping to beau
tify our city.

Next meeting of the club will 
tie March 8. and member* of the 
1946 Studv Club will be guests 
for a Texas Dav program.

W. H. Baker, superintendent- 
elect of the Knox C||y Schools 
will he the speaker.

tn the quest for world peace, 
agricultural production may tie 
America's moat potent weapon.
It is on* vital area where we 
far surpass the communist 
countries.
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Miss Kinsev,V »

Retired Agent, 
Receives Plaque

Mis* S. C. Kinsey, retired 
Horn- Iiemonstrattonagent,was 
recently presented a plaque 
commemorating s e v e n te e n  
years of service with the Texas 
Agricultural ExtenslonServtce. 
The presentation was made by 
Knox < ounty Judge Sam E. 
Clouts and the Knoa County 
Commissioners.

Mias Kinsey served at Knox 
County HD agent for twelve 
years. She wa* to have been 
presented the plaque at a din
ner honoring retired agents at 
College Station but she was 
unable to attend.

She is still making her home 
In Heniamin.

Mrs, Gall K. Osborn la now 
serving as HD agent for Knox
C ounty.

• •84*
The new minimum benefit 

for a retired person under 
Social security will he $55, 
unless reduced for early retire
ment lefore age 65,
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HKHAl.l* KNOX C IT Y . T E X A S

Peter Pa
25 Pound Bag

BANQUET

^Northern
t o w e l s ORANGE JUICE

AIR KING

G O L D  M E D A L

SHORTENING

Wagner

Fruit Drink
4  f l a v o r s  Mix orH U N T ’ S

T O M A T O

Ends A Pieces
Hormal BACON

LOCKIR PLANT



W » o l n » r  U n t a n i u t
Colonel Mwmer G»rnp«*, J r„

director of the Texas Ilepan. 
menl at Fublli Nafrtv. an
nounced today that Hi* Depart
ment's Division at l>*l*ns* and 
[ i iu t i t r  Relief will hold • u >  
v*r* weather conference in 
l.uhtxM k on March 7, I9CI,

Th« ronl*r*nc*, planned in 
cooperation with Ihw West 
T*xa»-N*w Mexico Civil I * ,  
fense i "uncll l» scheduled to 
begin »l 8 80 a.m. in lh* I u l- 
hork Clli Council ( ham ters, II 
•  III conclud* al approximately 
t  30 p.m.

'B rrw o a,

hom* |4M |  
»" 18.* » 
P«r*m« Ur

Bill,
rd#« t*|i 

Army , jy,
pMro, Cn,f

FARMERS «F 
AMERICA

TENOR AND BASS section first row. left Danny Speck, Tommy Waldrijv Rodger* uanx-
ford, Steve McKay, and Mike McKinney. Back row. Randy Hise, Tommy Woodward. Floyd 
Baker. Joe Reeder, and Paul Graham (Several choir members were not present when 
above picturea were made )

Put Them All Together 
They Spell M-U-S

| Organization Of Choir Is 
i Begun At KC High School

TUESDAY -  Macaroni - Ca
ron-tomato casserole, green 
heana, cole slaw, corn bread, 
butter, ice cream milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Tuna a lad 
* ndwichea. potato chip*, re - 
Itah. raiain-rice puddina, milk.

THURSDAY -  Pinto beans 
with ham. butteredrabbac*. re 
lish corn bread, butler, peach 
halves, milk.

FRIDAY -  SRcedturkey.g ra
vy, creamed potatoes, green a*- 
lad. hot rolls, butter, honey. 
milk.

We give heartfelt congratulations to jm i 
who are preparing to better jerve Am** 
agriculture Aa Future Farmers, you wtf 
schooled and skilled in science, mechaao 
management to bring ua greater agnrultw 
menta

WE OFTTR SUPPORT AND ENCOUUI

Somethin* new has Iwen added 
in Knox ClD HlfhSchool some
thin* that the students teach
ers and parents are indeed 
proud.

A high school choir was or- 
(anlred several weeks ago. ac
companied and directedh\ Mrs. 
Melvin Lowrev high school 
commercial teacher. Mrs. 
Lewrey said that the response 
ha 1 been wonderful. Approxi
mately forty -two members 
meet at the school each morn
ing al 8 a.m. lor a thirty- 
minute session. Numbers with 
three and (our-part ha rmom 
are being rehearsed, and the 
group is making plans to pre
sent a Spring concert.

Officers tor the chotr in
clude Paul Graham, president.

Mike McKinney vlre-prest- 
dent, and Gall Cornett secre
tary all seniors in the KCHS,

Mrs. Lowrey Is in accom
plished musician and director, 
serving as organist (or the 
F i r s t  Methodist Church, 
pianist-director at the Chancel 
Choir of the Methodist Church, 
and also pianist-co-director at 
Children a Choir II, also of 
the church. Mrs. l.owrei 
studied organ al McMurrv Col
lege where she recened a B, 
S. degree.

It has been a number of 
.ears since the Knox Clt\ 
schools have hada choral group, 
and the rommumti is anxiously 
looking forward to this group 
of students for many presen
tations.

National Future Far 
Of America We 

February 17Do I have to file a federal 
income tax return ' Internal Re
venue answers Not if voumade 
less than $€00 -  or less than 
$1100 If you are over 65 years 
of age. The good tax folks very 
quickly point out that tf \our 
wages were sub)*ct to with
holding that you have already 
paid taxes on your earnings. 
You are entitled to get a re 
fund of the taxes withheld hut 
you must file lo get a refund -  
the sooner the letter.

ALTO SECTION left, firxt row Gwen Angle Donna Rail'back. Margaret Rodriquer Betty
Hodge*. Melody K.ng Linda Martinet Anna F tun Sec nd row. left. Emmy Jones Gail 
Cor: eft. Brenda Va-xar Margaret II well, N»r v Wo datl ar.d Jacqueline Crownoyer

Rf TURK TO h. C.
Mr. and Mrs. W i . ne Hutchin

son and children Chuck 5. 
Melinda. 3 and Wayn* 2. have 
tro.ed hark to Knox City from 
Ashdown Arkansas.

Mr. Hutchinson is engaged In 
larming. His parents are Mr. 
■in! Mrs. C, C. Hutchinson. The 
family is residing on Fast 8th

State Licensed 
Inspection Center

★  Seat Belts Available

KENNEL
ar* n 

Churrh, —  N A TIO N A I
FUTURE FARM 

o f  AMERICA «

THE KENNEL STAFr
Gail Cornett 

Diane Thomaa 
Velvet Verhalen 

Anne Hoge 
Lou Ann McGaughey 

Rogers Lankford 
Jo* Reeder 

Sue Bateman 
- Margaret Howell

- Richard Barnard 
Donna Railaback 

Jeana Vassar and Richard Barnard 
Mrs Ottia Cash and Mr Ward Cooksey

Editor 
Co Editor 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Sophomore Reporter 
Freshman Reporter 
Sports Reporter 
FHA Reporter 
FT A Reporter 
FTA Reporter 
Pep Club Reporter 
Science Reporters 
Sponsors

VISITS PAR F NTS
aptain Fill) While of the 

Texas Highway Patrol was here 
one day last week visiting his 
Parent* Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Whit*.

up*. White is stationed at
Dallas.

Garrett Chevrolet Co
STAMFORD TEXAS

Sickroom Equipment And Supplies
Modern Wheelchair For Sale Or Rent Senior News

The Houndette* heat the 
Archerettes by one point Fri
day night. Tuesday the Knox City 
lasketliall teams plav at Mun- 
day. If the Houtvlette* h*tt the 
Mogulettes. they will tiediatrtrt 
champs'

This p**t week-end the Knox 
itv "B "  teams participated in 

a tournament al Aspermont. The 
girls won first place and 
received a big trophy. The boys 
won consolation.

lie sure to come support 
Knox City at Monday Tuesday 
mght.

overtime period. Friday night 
the Houndettet defeated Archer 
City 41-40. placing them al the 
top of the race in district 1 | - a. 

Also this past weekend the 
B" team girls won first place 

In lh* Aspermont Tournament.
Tuesday night the Hounds and 

the Houndettes meet Munday al 
Munday for the last district 
game of the season. Please 
come and support your learn* as 
this game Is yerv important.

Sports
Last week the Knox City- 

Greyhound* played Padurahand 
Archer City. Both of the visit
ing teams cam* out on top. This 
week. Tuesday night the Grey
hounds will play at Munday. This 
will be the last game for the 
Greyhounds, hut hopefully, not 
for the Houndettes.

The 'B " learn boy a received 
consolation in lh* Aspermont 
Tournament |a«t weekend. The 
boys were beaten by Aspermont 
and spur. The boy* defeated 
Rule.

Junior News
l ast week the Juniors selec

ted their class play which it 
lk> You Trust Your Hoy - 

friend*, ‘* The hooks have been 
or lered for this play andt r . .  
outs will begin soon after they 
get her*.

Sophomore News
l.ast Friday night our basket- 

tail teams played Archer City 
her*. The boy* last and the 
girls wan.

Everyone he tur* and com* 
lo the gam* Tuesday night at 
Mundav. The Houndettes will 
he playing for the district 
championship and we need all 
the support we ran get.

The "B "  team girl* and hoy* 
entered the Aapermont B" 
Tournament. The girls won first 
place and the hoy* won consol
ation. Congratulations

W# wholehportpdly congratulate these youftfl ,T'#* 
our community who ore learning to do by doing Th*|f oC 
tie» hove been on inspiration to all of us who ,0 30 
better job in our own occupation . . . who strive to be £*’ 
cituens. Their contributions to the progress of our (Cr)ir''r 
are immeasurable.

THE ffA M o n o
learning to  d o  d o in g  to  liARN 
earning  to  live living  to  s i« v f

The eighth grade class i* 
always glad to have new mem
ber*. Victor Gcwirales hat re
cently moved to Knox tty from 
Corpus Chrlstt. Welcome to 
Knox City, Victor.

We all had tome encourage
ment to hack our high school 
athletic team* this past week 
also.

Bennett Oxygen Therapy Machine For Rent Or 
Crutche$, Walkers. Invalid Pods, etc.

Lunchroom Menu
February IR-JJ 

MONDAY -  Vegetable stew, 
cheese slice*. lettuce wedge 
with dressing, pea ms hotter 
squares, milk.

Citizens State Bank
n ttU R E D  TO R , » S i " r "  r  D L w n w  r t r v  T t*

KNOX (TTY, TEXAS
Last Tuesday night, the Houn. 

dettes defeated Paducah hy two 
points after a three minute

Deliver


